
S , /

( . All Leading
. '

Whiskeys."V
Brands

Bottled

( Under the-

Supervision

of the

U. S. Gov-

.We

.

also handle the Budweiser Beer.

femora

JOHN Q. STETTER!

, Propr.

Sheriff Sale.-

By

.

virtue of nn order of sal" issued by tlic
clerk of the district court ol Clicirv. Co. . Ne-
lniska

>

, .fan. 10,100S under a rtrm'i; "f foreclosure
wherein Kliza Russell is Plaintiff and .lo - eph-
I'ogtn and Charles Al. Bailey arc def Mi h'nts.-

I
. I

will &ell at the front door of i lie couri liouse-
iu Valentino. Cherry county. Nebraska , that
bein" the biiildiim wherem the last term of said
court was hlrt , on thii: day of Api il ions at 1-
0o'clock A. JM. to satisfy iudmnentf; 3725 00 ana
interest at 7 per cent from date of judgment
March 25th , 1907. and costs taxed at SU4 D ( ) and
amiring costs , at tmblic auction , to the Mirlies ;

bidder , fr oaih. the t-llowing described pro-
perty

¬

, to wit : > V4NW > 4 see 27. and J.i-
Sec

.

/> ' . in T30 R2 . in Cherry comity , Neb.
Dated this llth day of March 1W)8-

.C

) .

A. Rosseter , Sh ritf.-

VValcott
.

& Morrissey , Atty for plaiuill.

Contest Xotice.
'
' U. S. Land Office. Broken Hoxv , Xehrnska.-

February1
. i

27. il ys \

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in tms oflhw by Edmun E. Catron , c in estnnt ,

against Hoin 'tead e try JSTo. (5440. inade
October 8. llKifi. for SK4.? Section 29 , SKJi'NV >

4-

.N
.

SWJ . iJC 33 , townsllil ) 25 r.ingr ! 33 l y
Dan RVekloii contestee. in which it is led
that said Dan 11. Welaon IMS f.iik-u to
live on and improve said lu-id as re-

quired
¬

bv law and has made his home elwinre
for more thnn a year and not on said land : that
he has abandoned Hid land for in--re than six
-months last past ; that sjid drfects l-en-m al-

leged
¬

have not been cured but exist atthUdatc.
Said parties are hereby notified to aj > p r

respond and offer evidence touching sai alle a-

tton
-

at 10 o'clock a. in on April 9. 190S i-e-
fore J. H. Welton , U. S. Commissioner. Mullen ,

Webr. , and that the final hearing will ' ' held
at in o'clock a. in. on April 14. I5ios. i e-

forethe
-

register and receiver at th * United
States land Office in Broken How. ebra-ki.

The said contestant having , in a proper aff-
idavit

¬

li-ed > ehruary2l , 190s. set forth ta.-ts
which show that att-r due diligence personal
service of this notice cannot be in itie , it is
hereby ordered and directed tlnr such nutico l e
given by due ana proper publication.-

S4
.

Hpd .JOHN ItEl E , KegistT-

.j

.

Justice Estray Xotice.
Notice is hereby given that on ( he Oth day of-

IMav. . 1903 the undersigned justioof t ho pcaee
will . at th resideiisrof Herman Porath. the
taker-up of the animal hereinafter des"i i > e l as-
strav. . on section 4. tp. 3j. r. 30 in i h * ry oo.in-
ty

-

, Nebraska. sell lo the highest oiddt-r tor e.isli-
tlie

°" following described pro , -ercy , to-wit : One
iron gray pony gelding , hnuts w ten years old
branded L A L left hip mid 5 left shmilaer.-

Haid

.

described property having t en taken up
by the said Herman Porath as estray ,

Sale at 10 o'clock a. in.
Dated this 23ih day ol March. IMS.-

O.
.

. B.VElSFF.Or ,
- 12 5 Justice ot the Peace-

.Notice.

.

.

Notice is hereby given that Th Wo > 1 Lake
Telephone Company has i een dulvineorponit.'d-
inaccordance with the-law. of the state of Ne-
braska.

¬

. The principaK place oi bnsinesB sha'l-
be

'
Wood I4ike. Nebraska The jjenral nature

ottb.e tnisi' ess to he transacted bv said iorpura-
tion shall betheconstructi"g purcha iiii ; . own-
ing

¬

and openitmg ot a telepli."e 1'ne or li-ies
and telep oiif exchanges stud the purchas'1 or
lease of such reil estate as may be n.-e a'-y or
convenient , in the. f' rtheramv of ;tnl tclcjioneb-
usiness.

!

. The Author x.t'd capita ) > tnc < o sail
coryoration is.SloOitO , diviileil in o shares of-
S50 each. Payments on siock shin i-e athe
call of i he board of directors anh! - s'lans-
wh n fi-lly paid shall b n n-asse sadle T"e-
higiictt amount of indohU'd-.esK twhuh sail-
corpoiation may subject iu.-i if-hall not txc-ed
ten per cent ot its niith-iriz-d capital Xs.iid
corporation may ne sued only in Cherry county
The attains f the corporation shall bo 'nun igtd-
by a hoard of six directors. The iiainet of th -

incorpoiatorsare u. w Mci'aniel. Di\id Han-
ua.

-
. A.J.Wilson , A.G.V.rd. . w. A. P.tr er'and \V. V. .lohn&on. ftThe corporation shall commence business on-

Maivh 16. 1903 and shili c.mtin t * for ih e nj-
of (ilty 3 ears unless sooner dissolvent 12 l

The Birrta of Our Connti'y.
The first inhabitants of thi.s earth

were Adam and Eve , but my ora-

tion
¬

will be in the time after the
discovery of America b.v Colum-
bus

¬

in the year 1492 ; he believed
the earth to be round. 'After Col-

umbus
¬

found the way many more
were soon to follow , including the
Cabots ; Ponce de Leon , who dis-

covered
¬

Florida : Balboa , discov-

ered
¬

the Pacific ocean and De Seta
who discovered the father of the
rivers. Up to. the year of 1GOO

only a few white people had set-

tled
¬

in the United States. A few
Spaniards had settled in St. Aug-

ustine
¬

, Florida , and in Santa Fe.
Over all the rest of the country ,

embracing nearly 3,000,000 square
miles , the Indians ruled supreme.-

In
.

the year 1607 Virginia was
settled by the English under Capt-

.Jbhn
.

Smith , and during this time
negro slavery was introduced ,

which in later years nearly de-

stroyed
¬

our country.
, Next came New York in 161-i ,

+r

settled by .Capt. Henry Hudson ,

then in the employ of Holland ,

and during this time we had I tie

first introduction of v itiskey which
bfts so muv.j .sorrow and

arid trouble since. And then in

1617 came New Jersey , and then
Massachusetts in 1620 and the pco-
pie who settled this colonly came

joverherein the Mayflower and
landed on a cold windy day. Dur-
ing

¬

the first winter here half ol
them froze or starved to death ,

but they were brave people and
did not give up and the next year
the had comfortable homes huilt
and by November had all their
crops gathered and the next day
they gave a feast and gave thanks
to God. Ever since it has bee'n-

a national holiday and known as-

Thanksgiving. . Up to the year
1733 only thirteen colonies had
been settled in America and they
were all under the rule of Great
Britiau.-

i

.
i In Europe , the French and Eng-
lish had long been enemies and the
desire of each other to get po -

j session of America did not make
i them any better friends. In 16S9

war broke out between the rival
icolonists , and with intervals of-

jj peace this contest lasted over 70-

years. . The English ac last gained
the victory and ruled supreme ov-

er
¬

America. But now England
''considered us to be just as a piece
of clay which she could mold in-

any shape she wished. But she
found out that we were to be free
and independent. And during
the great revolutionary war she
found out to her sorrow , that in-

stead

¬

of the thirteen British col-

onies

¬

of England we were to be

the thirteen free and independent
colonies of America , which is now
called tlie United States , although
we own many other possession * .

It used to be that England boasted
that the sun never set on her pos-

sessions
¬

, but it is also our boast
now.

\Vashington was rightly named
the father of our country , but Lin-

coln
¬

was still more rightly named
w.

the savior of our cpuntry. For ,

had it not been for him during the
civil war when the north and south
were fighting over slavery , we-

wouldn't have been what we are
today , lhe U. S. under one gov-

ernment
¬

and one president , where
each one of us are created free
and equal and have the same rights
and privileges and equal protec-
tion

¬

by law. Our country is now
one of the most highly civilized
and progressive in the world.

Christian religion , prevails and
the government is republican at
present with President Roosevelt
at its head.

ELSIE M. GUOOMS ,

Pleasant Valley School , Sparks.

For Sale.

House and small barn , with two
lots , close in , near school building ,

for sale at a bargain. House is
new , lawn and shado. trees , good
sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash ,

balance easy payments. Call on-

I. . M. Rice , agent.
This is just the place for some

ranch owner or 'farmer to select
for his wife and children to live
during the winter and send chil-

dren
¬

to school. Don't delay as
this property will jjnd an owner
soon. It may bo yours. Come
and see about this first time you
iuo in town , '

18

R M Faddis & Co.-

Postolllce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Sonm

.

tirandc <

? on lelt-
thigh. .

Horses bran dec
left

shoulder
or thigh.

Some Some branded
ramjed jj-

jon
on riththitrli

left orhoulder. .

or I high

P. TI. Young.
Simeon : Nehr.

Cattle brandei-
as cut on lefc Bidf

Some Qyon lef-

side. .

on left jaw o
V horses-

.Jlange

.

on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Of Hamm's B.eer is

absolutely pure. You
take no chances when

you drink Hamm's.-
We

.

guarantee Hamm's

under the National Pure

Food Law and also under

the Food Laws of all the

stales.
The Preferred Stock is the

most delicious Beer ever
brewed. It is the ideal
Beer for all occasions. Call

for it.-

r.

.

. E. Daviion. Mtrr. Omaha Branch

The Cid Iron Pet.
"Thereirp luany fplondul

for kitohou use. lnt: nothing ties: : the
placu of ihf old fashioned iron pot
for boilihtj meats , especially small
hams or largo roasls. LUH* the best

,11-011 pots wear thin on the bottom ,

and this is frequently the cause of
foods being scorched. It is advisable
to remedy ( his defect by placing a
small tin lid in the bottom of the pot :

then there is no danger whatever oi-

Ilia food burning , since it does not
come in contact with the hot iron.

} Rsll Butter.
The young housekeeper who told the

fisliicun that she wanted some eels
and when he asked her how tu'uch re-

plied.

¬

. "About two yards and a half , "

has a rival.-

"I
.

wi h to get some butter , please , "
ahe L-aid to the dealer.-

"Roll
.

butter , ma'am ? " lie asked po-

litely.
¬

.

' No. .We wish to eat It ou toast.-
Ve

.

,\ , so'ldou * Lave ixJIls-? '

Resolutions.
Adopted by "WbodlakeLodge ,

No. 221 , A. F. and A. M. , on the
death of John A. McDill.

Whereas , the grand master of
the universe has seen fit to call

j from earth to the great hereafter ,
our worthy and beloved brother ,

John A. JMcDill , a member of Hu-
inanity lodge No. 378 , A. F. and
A.'M. , of Emerson , Iowa , be it
therefore

EESOLVED , By the members of
Wood lake lodge No. 221 , A. F-

.andA.
.

. M. , that m his death the
lodge" has lost one of its most high-
ly

-:

esteemed and useful brothers ;

the community a just and upright
citizen and his wife and ch'ildren ,

a beloved , respected and honored
husband and father. To the wife
and children we tender them our
true-and heartfelt ; sympathy in
their sad affliction and can only
commend them to Him who doeth
all things well. To the brethern ,

as we beheld that silent and in-

animate
¬

form for the last time , we ,

too , are reminded that we are all
mortals and will soon be called up-

on

¬

to pass to that bourne from
whence no traveler returns. Beit
further

RESOLVED , That these resolu-

tions
¬

be spread upon the records
of the lodge and a copy be pre-

sented
¬

to the family of the deceas-

ed
¬

brother , also a copy be sent to
THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT and
The Republican of Valentine ,

Neb. , for publication , and a copy
be .sent to Humanity lodge , No.
378 , of Emerson , la.

DAVID HANNA , )

* W. A. PARKER.Com.-
A.

.

. J. WILSON. )

The War Department of the
United States believes and has of-

ficially stated that Uncle Sam's
soldiers should be permitted to
have beer in their canteens. They
state it will curtail the sale of ard-

ent
¬

spirits to the soldiers , thereby
reducing drunkenness to a" mini-
mum

¬

and preventing desertions.
This governmental recognition of
beer as a temperance drink is
widely understood. The most de-

licious
¬

beer on the market today
is Storz Blue Ribbon ; its presence
in the home means true temper-
ance

¬

to the whole family.

Get your property insured by 1-

.M.

.

. Rice and you will be safe. His
companies pay losses promptly.

Friday morning' is always tl e
fresh fish day at The Central
Market. 12

Weather Data.
The following data , covering a-

iod of 18 years , have been complied
from the Wea'ber Bureau records at-
Valentine. . Ncbr. The1 are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailer1

-

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , .but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
coming mcnth.

March.T-

EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 32 °
The warmest month was that of 18S9

with an average of 44 °
The coldest month was that of 1SD1

with an average of 22°
The highest was 84 = on 28,1895
The lowest was -26 ° on 4 , 189-

1PRECIPITATION. .

Average lor month 1 39 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 9

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 2.58 inches ih 1891.

The least monthly 'precipitation
was 0 28 inches in 1903.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
*

hours was 1 28 inches on 1 , 190G. /

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
record extending to winter of 1884-85

only ) was J3.0 inches on 21908.
CLOUDS AMD WEATHER

Average number of clear days , 10

partly cloudy , 11 ; cloudy , 10.

WIND , -v

The prevailing winds have been
from the NW.

The average hourly velocity of the
vind is 12 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
vas 52 miles from the NW on 9,1S92.-

j.
.

. j. MCLEAN-
Obseryer Weather Bureaus-

A Lvst Bank Ncie.-

A
.

friend of mine. , writes a Scottish
correspondent , recently saw a piece of

paper lying on the street. IJe picked
it up. It vrsis a one pound note. SOUK

men might have pocketed it. with a-

Bmile of satisfaction. My friend , how-

ever
¬

, honestly handed it over' to the
police. A short time afterward he dis-

covered
¬

that he himself had lost a-

pound. . lie thought over the matter
and remembered that before Gilding
the note he had been standing on the
edge Of tin ? pavement for some time-
.It

.

slowly dawned upon him that the
pound ho had found was his own and
that lit1 had drawn it from his pocket
unconsciously , lie went back prompt-
ly

¬

to the polio.1 station and explained
the circumstance' . The ofiicer in charge
only shook his head and smiled In-

credulously.
¬

. "Very clover. " he said ,

"but oh it will scarcely do. " If my
friend cared to call back at the'cnd of
six months , ho was informed , ho would
get the pound if in the interval it had
not been claijucd. During this time
of waiting he is inclined to meditate
as to whether honesty is always the
best policy. London P. T. O.

I In Case of Accident.-
I

.
I 'Don't bluster. Be tactful. If there

are clangorous germs present , ask them
to withdraw. If they demur , ask them
where they wore brought up with gen-
tle

¬

irony.-

Be
.

careful to rendc'r first aid to the
Injured. A great deal of unnecessary
suffering has boon caused by persons
hastily rendering third or even fourth
aid whore first aid was indicated.-

In
.

case of drowning select a best
method of resuscitation. There are
4.G39 best methods in all. Have them

' about you in the form of loose news-
paper

¬

clippings and run them over
; briefly before acting.-
j

.

j Keep cool. Stop every little while
and take your temperature.-

If
.

the coroner arrives while you arc
at work , immediately desist. It is dis-

j courteous to save life in his presence.-
I

.

I Take accurate notes of the street and
number. Ileviving patients almost al-

ways
¬

ask where they are.-

If
.

possible , induce death to super-
vene

-

rather than to take place merely
or even to ensue. It gives the family
a sense of dignity. Puck.

The Frank Critic-
."When

.

Sir John Millais was engaged
in painting his 'Chill October' among
the rushes on the banks of the Tay ,

i near Perth. " said an English artist , "a
railway porter from the station at Kin-
fauns used to carry the canvas back
and forth for him-

."The
.

porter was a quaint chap. His
son-ices wore called for many days in-

requisition. . He became quite friendly
with Sir John and scorned to take a

' hearty interest in the progress of the
'painting.

i "Well. 'Chill October' was eventually
' finished and sold a little while after-

ward
-

for a thousand pounds. This fact
somehow reached the porter's cars. He-
met Sir John's brother-in-law at Kin-
fauns one day and said excitedly :

" 'Mon. is't-true that Sir John's sold
t'picture and got a thoosand poond-

for't ?"
" 'Yes. certainly. ' was the reply.
" 'A thoosand poond I

* repeated the
porter. 'Why. nion , I wadna gi'en half

' "a croon for't.

Rotundity of Earth.-
Wo

.

are assured by competent au-

thority
¬

that Thales of Miletus taught
that the qartli was of a globular form
so early as (540 B. C. Pythagoras dem-

onstrated
¬

from the varying altitudes
of the stars that the earth must be-

round. . Aristarchus of Samos main-

tained
¬

that the earth turned on its
own axis and revolved about the sun ,

which doctrine was held by his con-

temporaries
¬

as so absurd and revolting
that the philosopher nearly lost his life
B. C. 280. The wisdom of the an-

cients
¬

was , of course , lost sight of in
the darkness of the "middle ages ," and
It took Galilei and Copernicus to re-

store
¬

the old knowledge to the world.
New York American.

Murder In Germany.
Germany distinguishes between twc

kinds of murder one. premeditated
and intentional , is punishable by death ;

the second , intentional homicide with-
out

¬

deliberation , is punishable by penal
servitude for from five to fifteen years.
Dueling in Germany is a misdeuieano-
of a special kind. Who kills his oppo-

nent
¬

in a duel is not charged with
murder or manslaughter , but with
dueling , the punishment for which is

detention in a fortress for fifteen years.
London Chronicle.

Ruffled His Feathers.
Artist (showing friend his master-

piece
¬

) Now. my boy , that is a picture,

if you like real and natural. What da
you think of it ? Friend Capital ! Cap-

ital

¬

! So lifelike ! Such light and
shade ! I don't think I ever saw a bet-

ter
¬

picture of a battlefield. Artist
Great Paul Rubens ! That's not a bat-

tlefield
¬

that's a basket of fruit ! Lon-

don
¬

Standard.

Reduction.
The old nag was jogging up the hill

with the elopers.-
"Yes

.

, " said the old nag , "it Is rather
tough pulling them up to the parson-
age

¬

, but it will be easier coming back. " i

"How so ?" queried the friendly goose
at the roadside. j

"Why , cau't you see that after leav-

ing
¬

the parsonage two will be made
one ?" Chicago News.

The Editor Regrets.
Office Boy The editor says lie's much

"obliged to you for allowing him to see
your 'drawings , but much regrets he is-

unhblo td use tUcm. Fiiir Artist teatrerl-
y1)

-

) Did he shy that ? Office Boy
(truthfully ) -Well , not exactly. Ho just
said : "Take 'em away. Pimple. They

Roan Brothers.-

Woodlake

.
Neb

John Roan's
private mark , slltr-
in leftear .

Bros. ,
:

, ii-

A

Rolfo PTebr
Cattle branded

sn-wliere on left
, side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

efttbigh. .

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

Reward of $250 will braid to any person for
information leading to the arrest aud final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle \vitb above brand-

.Jos.

.

. .bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nlo-

brara
-

river four
miles eaatof Ft.-

N'iobrara.
.

.

Horses and
cattle branded-
unconnected on-
eft( hip or aide as

shown ID cut

J. A. YAKYAN

Pullman. Nebr
Cattle branded.JT.
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattle
strayed from my-
range"

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.Ieft side
some on tef t hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

RangeSquan -
( < ake.

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses

-)

left-
shoulder. .

Range nortn-
Cutcomb Lake

Sawyer Bros.-

Fostofflce
.

address
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . "K. Sawyer has
charge of these ent-
ile

¬

Horses D S on
left sfibulder Some

stockSK ? ''eft Bide
? HorspE* es same

eft thigh. Range on Snake river !

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.Jartlett

.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

orses
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E-
&M V , R. R. aid

lyannia on-
vobraska.

M R. R. in Northwestern
.

KIN . - ! -j-

T DAVIS
Pustofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right s.da

Range id miles
north ot Hvannis

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , 8 , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left aide-
OSO

-

on riuhtside
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A on
left shoulder andsome branded
with two barsacross hind qnar-

Som
-

yt fcm E B * * o ? TexasJ JPM >i l-3 ? /.i>j [
cattle branded O on icit side and some *

*on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left bin. Some cattlebranded AW bar connected on both sides and'AU hin of horsA *.

N. S.RowleyK-
ennedy. . - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. AlsoK B on
left side
nip.-

tl

.

ed husk-QEM3 "tr peg (either side up) on
left siae or hlj . p on left jaw and if ft.boulder
of horses.

jjjQ on left hip or borsea.-
on

.

$ -on left Jaw of horses

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , 3D
Horses and cattlesame aa cut ; alsoCJ BE ;j on right

nip.
Range on Oak. andButte creeks.

A liberal reward
feY information
leading to detection

ofthSM555Bor rusller8 of'8tock

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.


